2io	A LIBERAL INTERLUDE
late in life after being mayor of Wolverharnpton, where he held
a position like Chamberlain's in Birmingham, On his showing
during these three years he might have risen very high indeed,
but his party's long exile from office frustrated him; by 1905 he
was an old man. The other, H? H. Asquith,1 was a barrister of
40, who had never been even a minor minister. He became
almost at once the most brilliant home secretary within living
memory.
Two other points should be recorded regarding the composi-
tion of this ministry. One is that for the first time the premier
made it a condition that incoming ministers should resign all
directorships of public companies. This salutary rule was waived
by Lord Salisbury in 1895, and by Balfour following him; but
it was restored by Campbell-Bannerman in 1905, and has been
observed since. The other matter concerns the monarch's pre-
rogative. H. Labouchere2 was a leading radical M.P. whose
status in the liberal party fully warranted his inclusion in the
cabinet. But he owned a periodical which had been given to
commenting on the royal family in a way which Queen Victoria
deemed scurrilous. So she laid it down to Gladstone that, though
he need not exclude Labouchere from all preferment, he must not
bestow on him any which would render the queen liable to meet
him personally. This, of course, effectively excluded Labou-
chere from the cabinet and from any other post which Gladstone
could have oflered him without insulting so important a person*
The queen was exercising a royal prerogative which under her
and her predecessors was well established; though it is difficult
to conceive a king in parallel circumstances excluding any one
from the cabinet to-day.3
Gladstone's premiership lasted till 3 March 1894. His main
concern was the Second Home Rule Bill. Introduced in
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3 Laboueheref who guessed what had happened, tried to drag it to light; but
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